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ASIIKVILLE SOCIETIES.
- Gyrene Cbwmaiuforjf, Ho. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent

planum der; Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets lint
Wednesday night in each month.
A.tf Chapter, K- A. Af.- -G. H. Bell, High

IMert; S. ' Hammcrehla, Secretary. Meets
t be second Wednesday night In each month.

Ml. Hermm L viot. No. 118. A. F. A. M.-- II.

C. Fags Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacob
ecretary. Meets ?lio first Friday night in each

Swan'nnnna Lodge, K. mt B., No. tMS. J 4.
Boardmua, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.

' Uwu thu lint and third Monday .nUMs in each
moutn.

Prate Jlroatl Council, No. 701, R. A. Ellis
. Levy, Begeut: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet;
'. In tho hall of the Knights of Honor on the aecond

and ftmi-t- Monday nighu in each month.
Vie Woman't UUtumary Boclety of the M. K.

Church. South, meet in the church clam-roo- on
the Klwt Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P. M.

- . 2Vi Beaviy of the West Lodge No. 40, F. A..

. A. Y. M. Meets on the unit and third Monday
nights in each month. James LatUmore,
Worahipf nl Muster ; H. B. Brown, Secretary.

The A)teville rublic library, over Mr. Kep-er- 's

Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
dior to The Bank of Asheville, is open to yis-tors

from 1 a. m. to 1 p. in. and from 450 to
t :30 p.m. - .

ASIMEVIU.E ClICBCla- - DIBECTOBY
Mttlhodiet Episcopal Church Church BU

Hot. W. W. Bays Morning sorrieea 11 a. m.;
. jvening ieryioes 1 p m.; prayer meeting Wed-oosd- ay

evening p. m. Sabbath school
' m. ' .

' .'.

.rrexbjOtrum (fourdiChurch St.
Cot. J. P. aumon-iSa--aa 11 -
j prayor meeting nvo'p m. Weciuaa- -

day; Sabbath choovhatf-pai- ft 9 . m.
episcopal Church, Trinity corner Churthand

muota Btt. ri

Iter. JarviB Buxton,' D. t.; Bey. Tarday
McBee, AsaisUnt Bfctor. flerricos Sunday,
11 a. m. ; 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, Fridays and
Holy Days, 10 ft. m. Mondays, Tnesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, 6p. m. i Friday, 8

. p. m. Sunday school 950 ft. m. ..
Baptist Church corner Woodfln and Mprutx.

Hot. J. Ij. Carroll Services Ham.; 7:30
p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30 d. n. Wedneiday;
Sabbath school 9 ft. m.

Hainan CaOwtio Church.
"' ltov. John A. McHngh Services every Sun-
day at 11 ft. tn hut the first Sunday of the
month, when services will be held at the Warm
Springs. Sunday school at 10 ft. ra. at Ashe-

ville.
Doubleday Jlittion Church.. .

Kev W W Bays Pastor. Babbath'.School, J H
Weaver Supt. . .

- -

COI.OBED CUCBCHE8. ,:,

A. M B. Church IZUnr-OoOe- ge St.
' Bov. Mr.'Shermaif Servioes 11 a. m.: 8 p.
' m., and half.past 7 P-- rfl.; Sabbath school 9

m- - . -

BapUeL .

ltev. Mr. Bnmlev Services 11 ft. m.: S p.m.,
and half --past 7 P. m.: Sabbath school 1.30 p.m

JBtHtcovaL
Rev. Mr. Massiah-r-Servioe- s l a. m.; Bab- -

dslu scnooi 9 p. m.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

It 1

OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

1T7B ARE PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
?Y Asheville, N. C,

Office on Main Street, Pulliam House, first floor.
. Wa make a nwctaltv of treating Consnmntlon.
Asthma, lironckltis. Rheumatism, Paralysis,

- Chorea, Neuralgia, ana, in fact, au cnronicais- -
eaaea, ana au diseases rerouing irom au uupvvcr
Iah.f1 pfmdit'nn of the blood.

If you are able to walk to the office, yon CAN
be CURED, as many are being cured by our new
treatment, weuseinaauwonioineuxygen, tn

Hedleatecl Vapor. .

In this way we can treat the lungs locally, as
: we vaporize all medicines: and the patient in-- .

bale, the vapor, holding it for a snort time In the
lungs thus the mxlieiue held in suspension in
the vapor Is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produces the

" local enect desired, but
: A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT. -

If von have anv kind of Lunr disease, come
and consult us. we will not charge you anything
for consultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
brentlied two or three times s day, will restore
you to perfect health, though you may think
vnni-- - f hnvond the reach of remedies. There is
not the least danger connected with the treat-
ment. The eilect ia pleasant, and the result
permanent.

For Asthma, H is a specific as much as Quinine
- s fbrcliills. Ifyouhavo Asthma, it wlllcurc you,

and tue rcuci is aimo lnsuLntaucous.- -

. NASAL CATARRH,
- ant treatment will permanently curey-Hu-- '

We have been ftsing the
' ' OXYGEN

" " AND TUB
V MEDICATED VAPOR . ;

for some years, and in that time we have ca red
hundreds ol cases of Cousnmption after they had' repeat 1 hemorrhages, and were gives up
t)Y the best physicians In the land.

- An diseases treated ' Come to our. office
. and get NATORK'8 MKDICLNK.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention BZCTAL DIS--

KA8KJ. - - -

PILES. FISTULA. FISSURE, AND
i RECTAL ULCER. V

' We have an entirely new treatment, that is
painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
bus! aess or pleasure. Vie do not use-th-e knife
r lltgature, or the carbolic acid injection. We

can CURB you, and are willing to INSURE awu, it you so ueaire.
NO CURE, NO PAY!

We send the HOUK TREATMENT with
chemicals to lost two months for SIS. We de not

.. pnblUh Testimonals. bnt on application will
. jumtah any number of post office address, man--

nin m pauem wno nave eeen curea under our
treatment, consultation iree.

DRS. HARQAN. QATC11PIX A BTONE.
Members, of the firm of II., H. A B. Physicians.
Bug

1SHE7ILLE MUSIC HOUSE
- .... - ... . -

i NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Bells PIANOS and OB0AJC8 on Monthly In
tUUmcntsoftsandflu.- - . .

ONE PRICE ONLY.
bhect MURio and Music tools. Old lnstru- -

piT-n- uiKeu in exenange. ,
tor Catalogues and Circulars apply to -

o.-pa- l:

augl7:dAwly

Call for Eerline-plaste- r imported cakes
iotro anu noianm-- . . aim s?u not

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAII-- T cmXEN J

Will be 'published every Morning ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
itrteuy cawh: . .: ,: -
One Tear. 6 00
Six Months,' 3 00
Three" . 1 60
One " . 60
One Week, ' 16

Oiir rrriera will deliver the naner ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our Btibscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the CmzBir Office.

Send your Job Work of all hind to the
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and wili dispatch. - . .

Arrival and Deprtnr of PuMsjfr
TrstutSJ.

Arrives 9:65 ft. ta.'and 1-- r. at.
- ' Departs 10)0 am and 5:31pm.

Tennessee Arrives 90 a, m. sod 5:21 p. m.
. Departs 10:01 ft. m. and 85 p m.

Watwesvtll Arrives 350 p m. nd dmrts
10:10 ft. m.

The general mail from-- the East U received
by the 9:55 ft. m. train ; the general mail from
the Paint Bock branch bv the 6:21 P. in. train.

mail tram..Washington, i and Charlotte, or

!b received by the 7:52 p. m. train ; and pouch-
es for the same points, and to points between
Asheville and Salisbury, inclusive, and ed

by the 9.20 ft. m. train going east.

INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE. ,

l3JWe invite attention to the ndver- -
tisement "of N. Plumadore, concerning
lands fat sale. tf

Schedule on thi --k & S. R. " r
' The following is the scbcuuie at pres
ent ran on tho Asheville and Spartan-
burg Rail Road :

Lieave Asheville HQ.
Arrive at Hepdersonville 8:15 "

" Spartanburg 11:40 "
Leave Spartanburg 4 p. m.
Arrive at Hendersonvtll 7:10

Asheville . ,8d5 '
Col. Cameron is representing tho Citi- -

ren at Jackson court this week.
Our neighbor the Tobacco Grower Mar

shall, observes, Citizen (demo-
cratic) is in severe strife with, the Ad
vance (soapsud democratic.;

Mayor Aston had' quite a levee on
Sunday, morning . last, - lingering
results pf the circus. Our city treasury
was very much improved.' . -

,

Mr. William Torrence, rocktna8on,has
in his employ several first-clas-s work
men, and is now prepared to do at the
shortest notice and in the best manner
any vi ork in his line. v.

Mr. Roger Davis, with theable assistance
of Mr. Fred Jacobs', succeeded in getting a
number of excellent views of the circus
and the crowd under the canvass.
Whatever these faithful, artists under
take they do well. -

. Our young friends Charles E. Billiard
and E. C St&rnes leave to-da- y for Phil-
adelphia, to attend the Jefferson

very manyVriends hereabouts who will
miss them, but all will wish them a most
pleasant and successful sojourn in the
city or .Brotherly lxve.

Subscriptions to tho . stock of the
Horuestead and Loan Association of
Asheville are beinc rapidly taken.-N- o
better institution could be established in- -

Asheville. It is ably officered, and, will
do a great deal of good to our people and
community. Let all who have not done
so, call on Capt. Patton and take one or
more shares. . . . :.

The
r

Raleigh Newt-Observ- er well says :

'.'Western North Carolina apples beat all
in the world and ought to be sold here
in preierence to all others. Yesterday
Mr. Will Jenkins, of the teleeraDh office.
received some superb ones, from Mr.
Charles P. Hill; at Waynesville."

We were pleased to bear our friend
Geo. Reno, ofPigeon River, say the other
day that the apple' crop-o- f his coimtv
this season would be better than was ex-
pected some time ago.- - He will soon be
gin shipping to the South. - -

Mr. Crisp, of Graham county. Informs
us there are. many sales of good lands
being made in his county now, and some
very excellent bargains are being ob-
tained. . A number of very fine tobacco
farms have been purchased; and. this
leads him to expect good results from
his county in tobacco culture soon. It is
a splendid section of country, lands nn
surpassed for agricultural and stock-rai- s

ing purposes, and, besides, full of valuable
minerals. . Graham will yet become one
of our most prosperous counties. ' -
Soday School Corferknor. . --.

We are requested by Rev. J.
to announce that the second session of
the Leicester and .Sulphur Springs Sun
day School Conference for the current
year 1886 will be held at Sardia-chn- rch

beginning Oct 5th and closing the 7th

The MECKLKNBUB4 PnasBTTEay' .

- Convenes At Marvini Anson' county,
this State, on the 29th. Rev. J. P. 3am-mo-

the esteemed, pastor of the Presby-
terian church of this city, nd Elder W,
P. Blair, leave this -- mominat to attenB.
It is at this sitting of the Presbytery that
the matter of Mr. Gammon's remaining
in Asheville or accenting a call to
Charlottesville, Va., will be settled. We
know we reflect the wishes of the Pres
byterians, rand rot our . community, in
wishinE Mr. Gammon to remain in charse
ot toe church in Asheville. ' '

Mketiko or Board or Managers.
- There will bo a called meeting of the

Kitchen Garden Board of ;Managers
on l ucsday auernoon, beptember 28th.
at half past 4 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Hall on Haywood St.

" Rilla Lindsey, Secretary'.

Japanks Parlor - -
At Law's is now full of new goods lust

in, a grand display. Silver, China, Glass,
tramps, ana art goods in great variety.- Ilavo just returned from.Jfew - York
having had Dick from all the newest lm
portations. All are invited to make a tour
oi inspection mrougn - ine store wneiner
to buy or not. Law's,

.?- -' x - opposite Eagle Hotel.

1vl Received. Stvlish Clothina (includ
ing Overcoats) and Derby Hats in Vvmlaps,
Youman's and Miller's shapes; also new
styles in Soft Hals. -

seplZtf : . RED WOOD & CO.

Mr. Linneyin the 8th district, has
set our friends Charles of the
Pharlulte district-an- faj. JIalone
of this district, and Messrs.; Baird
and Pearson of Buncombe an ex-

ample that .eacVcan bestT afford io
follow, and. follow' quickly. - We do
not believe these gentlejaen can he
or expect to be, elected, " Why not
recognize- - this, ; and --recognize
further. " that ' opposition'' - to
their friends to gratify personal and
private animosity and disappoint-
ment, never will pan out, '.: Now, we
hope, and suggest, while our lamp
in still burning, these gentlemen will
eee the enor of their way and leave
the very questionable position thoy
have placed themselves in, and fol- -;

lovr Mr Linney's example and step
dowaand take their pbce3. in ti e
democratic column which is marth- -

inj on to victory. We- giye them
one more chance to save themselves.
Will they do it? CJ

If the circus, ia an eriCas 'some
say, it also has its uses. Its pri
ence here last Saturday :demonBtra--4

ted ohe most important fact, a very
important one in connection with
the. financial condition ofa commu-
nity or section. When people have
nfioney, more than ia. absolutely
needed for business and living, they
will spend some for amusements
and things other than necessaries.
The immense crowd, from this and
surrounding counties, here on -- Sat
urday, te;h prompt and almost uni-
versal attendance upon the circus
andthe heavy trading - done with
our merchants, all testily that our
Eeople are not bad off financially,

(doing at least reasonably
well, have money to spare and are
very reasonable in expectations of
good business improvement , id the
country. Our merchants, who al-

ways safe, are an excellent business
barometer, are more cheerful, and
hopeful, and regard the immediate
outlook as most encouraging. Let
us of politics, 'keep
this good time moving. .

The Solar Eclipse.
The total solar eclipse of the sun

to occur promises to be
one of the most important astrono-
mical events of the century. - The
English eclipse expedition, which
started from home .on July 2$, was
to have reached Barbados on the
11th instant, and : by this time, no
doubt, it is on the adjacent island

tziliifLGxftriad a.. whichba3 been chosen
as the best available position for
observing the great phenomenon

--The line of total obscuration, be
ginning at sunrise on the Panama
Isthmus, skirts the northern- - coast
of the South America, passes
through ' the Windward Antilles
across the Atlantic Ocean to South
Africa, and is lost at sunset at Mad'
agascar. While in our latitudes
the eclinse will be verv nartial and
last not more than fjrty-fiv-e sec-
onds, the maximum period of total-
ity at Grenada will be .three min
utes and fifty seconds, and the time
from the first contact to the end of
the spectacle will ' be one hour and
eight minutes. , .'" '

..,

Our youngj. friend S. H, Jordan,
who J has been sojourning ne.tr
Coopers'-thi-s county, for some time,
leaves th3 week to make his bome
at Mt Airy, - Surry County, ' where
he will devote himself to his profes-
sion, the law - Mr.' Jordan is ' the
son of Rev. F. M. Jordan wfia has
many friends all over theState; is a
young man of fine mind, and hay
ing been a hard student and prat
titioner for: Borne years, will merit;
we . are sure, a good " practice. We
commend Mm to the people of Sur
ry, lie will be associated.we learn
with one of the - ablest -- lawyers of
the State." We wish him great suc
cess. --

' '

i .' .'

How Thkt "WtoBK It" i Ralsigo.'
The i Durham Recorder of Friday con-

tained the following : i.T: ".; v; ; i' "f; '
;' WA certain Durhamite fecentljr visited
the' .beautiful little city of Raleigh, and
was walking- - np one of the front streets
when . he was solicited by a barber to
have a hair dress. He took a seat, and
goon his sandlocks Were sleek as a lard
can. Thirty tjents, Boss, please.' He
paid the charges, with a sarcastic remark
about the difference of prices in Durham
and Raleigh. " The barber paid no attsn-tio- n

to his dissatisfaction, but r quietly
handed him a 'receipt for the money in
the shape of a card. One glance at the
card put a new face on the young man
entirely. - 'Good for one Pt. met bis as
tonished gaze. He repaired to the rear
of the bouse, received what tne card call
ed tor and struck out for the next barber
shop. The mania in town and can verity
this statement, which he says beats the
drawer racket" y..t v,,?'.'

J; Gioiee effects in clothing jut received.
If I B. REDWOOD & CO.

James P. Sawyearl as just received a
large and well selected stoek; of Boysi
Youths and Gents lothing. He will
start Narth in next four - or five days
to buy his usual stock .of- - general roer-- ,
chandise. - - 5 - "

Sawyer's Patent Bhoulder'and Corsof
waist Cut Clothing has the lead and
cannot be excelled any where. :

Kew Goods now arriving by almost every
train. ; -

, -

. sejXltf .. y- - H. REDWOOD & CO

Il'indsome effects in Ladle?: Wraps,
Dress Goods and Trimmmrfs,piM opened.

scpZ?.tf . Jf. RLD WOOD Sc VO- -

RETURNED XotlS. ftFROM T. -
ji Sir Knight J-- A. Porter rUnrried

where he --bad been in attendance
upon the Grand Triennial Copclave
of the Knights Templar ot the Uni-

ted States," ; Mr:' Poster, is" Eminent
Commander ofjCyreneCommandery
of Asheville, and Grafi'A Generalis
simo to the Grand Coromandery :0f
North Carolina, .and in "the ; latter
capacity was a .member of the
Grand Conclave, which i3 confined
only of the Grnd oicers , of ., each
State and the officers and Fast Com
manders of the Grand Conclave.
Mr.;Porter, was the' only dlrectttep-reseritatiy- fe

from North Ctyrolinaj al
though Sir Knight W oodrufi of? the
Raleigh (Jommanderyj .but lew7 of
Leavenworth, Mo'., wr.s sent as a
representative, lie re; :3enta he
had a splendid time L ; very- re
spect, and that much bus L ess :iwas
done of :inrmew?te inticSJaiA the
Templar fraternity,4, Eyer V. portion
of thecountry-wa- s well represented,
the Pacific slope especially i having
splendid " Commanderies "present.
The ' general '; parade on Thurs
dav is supposed ,to have; embrac-
ed 30,000. . : Six ;Knights, which
was reviewed by the members ofthe
Grand Encam pment at the Fair
Grounds, which : occasion .'. was
added to by Gilmore's grand musi-
cal entertainment composed of 3,000
instruments, with a battery of artil-er-y

added worked by electricity dur-
ing the "Anvil Chorus."--Th- e Tem- -

Elar competitive drill was witnessed
150,000 people, six" '; Commande-

ries beina; engaged in it, the most
prominent of which were the Den- -

olay. of Louisville, the St Bernard of
Chicago, .and the I 'etroit fJomman- -
denes. . . .. .. . .

- -

Sir Knight Porter, is . enthusiastic
over the reception aiven to-t- he

Knights gencr Ily by the Sir Knights
of tit, Louis the whole occasion be?
ing one never surpased in this coun
try In magnificence. -

... The next Grand.Conclave will be
had m Washington Uity.

After Much Nebusd Rest. ;

Supt, J. W. Starnes ; left yesterday
morning for a three weeks' vacation in
the mountains, of Southwest Virginia,
the hard work of the past few.- - months
having told unfavorably on his health.
A little rest is required to restore him to
his usual vigor.

Persons having business in relation to
the public schools will call on A. T. Sum- -
mey, chairman isoard of .fcdueation.

A half-intere- st in the valuable Swan
nanoa Hotel property is offered foi sale.
The. Augusta News refers to: the matter!
: "Asheville ' and the North Carolina
mountains are now tne Mecca lor nearly
all our --wanderers, and the scenes and
resorts along the beautiful Swannanoa
and the glorious French Broad are crow'
ing" to be the familiar haunts of Northern
as well as bouthern people. : Everybody
must go to the North Carolina mountains
sometime during the season, and the
offer, made. .in "our columns to day of a.1 If ' ' c rnan juLereofc iu me owannanoa uoiei
will be eagerly seized. - -

The Swannanoa is as well known as
Asheville, and it is one of the best paying
and most pleasant places in that growing
city, it is auscnDea m anotner column,
and the "present owners offer a half in
terest for sale. The net profits have
been 15 per cent" ? - ,.

. Our sprightly neighbor Toum Topics
gives an interesting table, showing some
of the more important manufactories of
Asheville, in its issue of Sunday morn-
ing. Though not complete by any means,
it is still a creditable showing, and only
goes to prove what the Citizkw has bo
constantly- - and urgently urged, that
Asheville is a most inviting field for
manufacturing enterprises.-- - .We have
the nucleus here for splendid enterorises:
and it behoove our people, not tnly of
Asneviue, dud ot- - this and adjoining
counties, to . patronize .them and help
build them 'np and Increase: their facili-
ties If: saves money at home," brings
money from other sections to our sec
tion, which- - helps above all others our
rarmerBr&nd merchants.- - Let ns all work
together for thsjend. , j, .

' Mr. C. A. Moore reached the city
Sunday evening, looking very hale
and hearty? ; He has not yet gotten
over the rocking walk -- he had to
learn while walking the' decks of
his maguincentceaustearner. His
many friends --welcom e him -- home
once more. . - - ' -

"

'

? ' '" "' '
m - . ' ' " :;

'

Ijost. ;;,'?.. '-. "-- - : ':.' ;':; "
. .

A leather pocket-boo- k containing- a
fTyedollar note and a gold collar button.
A Baitable" reward will be paid, for, its
return tn tbe wmzEK otnee.- - - -

. . ;'.'!!-.---..-'- -'
, Bv tali in? AVer's SarsaraHlla manv a
poor sufferer wno submits to the Burgeon's
knifb because of. malignant sores and
scrofulous, swellings,, might be .saved,
sound and whole. This, will purge out
the corruptions which pollnte the blood,
and by which such complaints are Origin- -
area ana ieo . . : Z4

Measures taken- for A. 'Raymond Sc Co-.- ,

Fashionable New 'York Tailors, nd afil
guaranteed. : Samples tiow ready for inspec
tion. - -- - - ; H. 'RED WOOJJ & CO.

sept
' Thanks to an appreciative public you
will always find the ."Bonanza", lovely
and cheerful: . .! - ; ..

OR KENT.F- From-- November 4th, a ftrrnlshed bouse on Hay- -
wood Htrcet, opposite jiatterj rari. Appiy to
- sepVZSdlm -

. .s . . MISSES COFFIN.

. BOUGHT A"ND SOLD
BY- - -

. V. J. BRANCH,
CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

Asheville, JVV- - C. " "

- IFor the Asheville Citkeit.
MR. SINCLAIR. .. .iEEVi

In the absence of the-Hev- . J. P. Gam-
mon on Sabbath morning Rev. E. D.
Sinclair, who is on a short visit to; his
mother, v occupied - the -- Presbj rian
pulpit morning and .evening.-- ' 1 had ndt
the pleasure of hearing him in the morn-
ing, but enjoyed that privilege at night.
Mr. Sinclair's text was Hebrews ' 11, 24
and 25 verses. How beautilully be por-
trayed the character of Moses w ho refus-
ed to- - be called the son - of Pharoah's
daughter, preferring to suffer affliction
with the people of God rather than to
enjoy the pleasures of sin for a 'season. :

. - CITIZEN.

r . For tne Asneville CrrrzEX
THE ATTACK, UPON ADJUTANT-to- n

GENERAL-JONE- - 'r; ...::'

i Not content with assailing: the' Legis
lative record of General IJ ones the.li-onr'attemp- ts

to decry hiai 'as a State
officer. Certainly the Governors ' under
whom he hag held; comuiiaeioners as
Adjutant-Gener- al understood his char-
acter and qualifications better . than the
warlike editor'orthe-4di-rn- c; .and cer
tainly .the Governors were --far better
judges of soldiership than the aforesaid
editor or --his paidTdefamer of reputation,
neither of whom ever smelt tmnpowder.
or desire to. smell it. Governor Z. B
Vance, under the great seal of State at
tached to the -- commission appointing
General Jones as Adjutant-Genera-l of
North Carolina in "1877," expressed his
trust and confidence in the integrity and
knowledge of that- - officer. Governor
Jaryis, some years later, ' renewed that
expression of confidence, as cnief execu-
tive ofthe State ; and 5overnor Scales
In 1885,'ln the commission appointing
General Jones Adjutant-Gener- for the
third time, under the broad seal of State
expressed his confidence in the patriot-
ism, valor and military skill of that gen-
tleman.- And last, year the National
Guard Association of the United States,
a body representing one hundred thous-
and soldiers, at the convention: held . in
Washington City, elected - Gen. Jones
Firs Vice President of the. Association;
and certainly that body of distinguished
officers, Federal and Ex Confederate,
were as good judgeB of General " Jone's
qualifications for the office- he holds as
the Hudibrayasstic writer in the Advance.

. -

. - iFortheAsHsvuiKCrrizKN.'".
: DOTS. FROM EMMA.

Dry and dusty, dry. and dusty, fit to
make a man feel crusty. . Yea, as Shake-
speare says the weather is verily as dry
as the remaining biscuit after a voyage.
Let us pray, hope,- wish and work for
rain. The most of us are still hard at it
in the tobacco barn, and what we don't
know were most anxious to learju.'- -'

The house of Mr. John Cockrum.in the
vicinity was unfortunately burnt down
on Saturday a- - little after-- noon. The
cause thereof was a defective kitchen
flue. Tho whole place went in about ten
minutes, giving time only to save Very
few household articles. Much sympathy
is felt - for the family under the circum-
stances. - - - v

widh yu would mention to some Of
your doctor, friends that there is a ane
opening out here for a young well qualifi-
ed medical man." Since Dr. Uronson left
this sectioj has felt the want of a resi-
dent doctor yjry much, and I understand
that united action would bo taken to
guarantee a certain sum to a suitable
practitioner,-- One, who would charge
moderately and : collect frequently,
would fill the bill. ' - .

- The shoV is past and gone, and while
we enjoyed it,-- we are quite content to
resume the hum-dru- of eyeryday life.
Adieu for the present". -

Mac. and Tnosi.
Emma, Buncombe co., N. C, -

- Sept. 27, 1836. "
:-

-

: The Charlotte Observer says "that
Charlotte with a-- population of 10,-00-0,

has contributed near 2,000 to
Charleston, while Atlanta, ..with a
population of. 50,000 has contribut-
ed- nearly $2,000 for the - same
cause.".- - ;'-

'
- - -

.Without boasting, we will mod-
estly suggest, that Asheville, with a
population of about 6,000, has con-
tributed about $2,000. ' We are glad
that all have done everi so well.

t Roscoe Conkling grows rounder
and rounder every day.. He doesn't
want to do.it, but, profiting by past
experience, has given up bossing
what he" cannot boss. Each month,
too, his bank account grows ..more
plethoric, from the regular deposits
which he makes" of the enormous
retaining fees his abilitycommands.
His auburn curl has been trimmed,
he is erowine much less dudish i in
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v splendid propertyon
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as Barnett- - Boarding House," contiiaiag
overtwo acres beautiful: and
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bought on timsand at reasonable
price. Apply to Atkinson Sl Cocks,

9 tf- - ; Dealers.

to - ": ' ;
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is worth?"
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amount of a
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ers a dividend. In way Kentucky
has become Bgridironed metalled
pikes. at the of
Taking counties; in Kentucky, all

Montgomery has 99
of metalled Clarke, the ad-

joining county, has 150. miles; Fayette,
has 250 miles, and Bar-

bour, the county to it, has 300',milea
nearly 800 of macadamized

in counties. has
the in increasing Remem-
ber, are- - all counties.

in Montgomery is assessed at
$4,000,000; Clarke, $6,000,000; Fayette,
$8,000,000, and Barbour,- - $8,000,000 an
increase of is the

of the building."

Chas. A. Moore Europe
is a great country, but, "there is no
place home" he is delighted
to getback. V

J. L. Curry dol-
lars to Charleston sufferers, ac-
companied, a note, worthy
of good

A delightful shower gladden-
ed section of moral vine-
yard, yesterday! It wasadly need-
ed, 'make oaf -- fanning
friends much better. -- "'

Bucklen's Arnica 8alve
The best in the for bruises,

chapped chilblains, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures pay
required. It frnaranteed to perfect
satisfaction, refunded. 25 ots
per box. For sale oy H. H. daw

Whitlock's will be Thurs-
day Friday; do shopping

to
2t .,.

of handsome and
opened. Tlie most

and colorings promise be and
be

'f.-.- &
tf One System.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A memorandam book with alligator back and
W. J. will

by d2t

THEVILLA,
Owing to. its convenient location

management, has full of
all Bummer.

Sinclair continue. to
the for the entertain-

ment of visitors to, and residents of,
Asheville board.

piOH
A and --

sept25dlwk DOUBLKDAY SCOTT.";

rjpo
Furnished and unfhrnished "MRS. WALKER,
sept2Sdlwk:-- ;

vrTANTED local ot' travelling.':

particulars free. 0.
sepMdlOtimes Box 443, Chicago, I1L

OB

A NEW with elebt rooms. Ill
furnished, newDepot 111 J.miio irt)m iienoc in

inile from Court nice and
outbuildings, O. BOX 260..

sept dlwk

BHUCE MORGAfJ.

ATLANTA, GA.

Will BpeciflimttoBi, aud
Drawings for Buildings of description,
with of cost.

paid old
buildings and Decorations.

We refer by permission J. Ti-
VanGUder, Tho. A. Wagners

aept2Sd3m.'

RICKLAYEH3 WANTED.

Hit good bricklayers work, the
hotel tho White five
miles from work sou good
wages paia to gooa wora n. Appiy

:. AjmsTEosa.
sept d4c .;..-.;--;

FOR SALE. :, ;
"Ota Bardy JPtacty

The finesf'lDcatlon miles from
town. Seventv-tw- o acres eood land. Good brick
house rooms. Good liafruiticent
view. Land be sold at pu--
Diiu uueiiun on fum, at is ctouKpart cash, one year,

or particulars of A. LVMAK,

V
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nnrl-biq- ' - new specialty forr.generalpress, w no no

scptaidtsept 30 ofCee iu Court lloase

'1 - Buncombe Connly. n

House - o- - Representutives--Johneto- nt

Jones, H. A; Gudger. - , . .
flftmy John R. Rich. "

i &rl-rJoh- n L; Oathey. 'i ' , - .1
- Register-- John R.- - Patterson, ft. '4 '
; Treasurer John H. Oonrtnpy. " '

SurveyerjL H. Starnes. ' p
' Coroner D W. D. HiUiard.1 f , ,

nice stew or fry of Oysters inst received
from TfnrfoIV. - , -

;PEOFSSIONAI, CARDS,,

CHAS. A. MOORK. r P. A, CPMHTNGS

CREMMINGSf ,
' Attorneys and Qmnsellort at Jjtm --

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
'raetiee in the United States Circtrlt ' and bisriot CmrtM m l.kMjIU r. .

and GreMboro) in theSuprem CtturtstfcAleijrk -

trict of the State of North Carolina. V
--f" mmmm given tw eat velum or ciattkr.aug7-l- y wtiw - . . ...-.

J ,m-

tATJ OF TTTaf PAilS A LOXDON floBPITAlX

MkJSt ttilMJT&ut, HirOai Ltai .

hi r . A SPECIALTY.: '

OmoE Hours : 10 a. m. to 5 p, ni. . -

Offiob, Eaolk Hotkl,
ang ; ASHEVILLEr cV

JJR. A. M. BALLARD,

PBrrsiCIAK aad BVKGEIV. .
OffiPA Knvth sAAa VnVlIx Q w i j

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call 2f. 64
Kesidtfnce Telephone Call

DR. G-- PUREFOY

the Citizens Of Asheville and Bnrrnnnrl.
ing country.. Office over .Carn4chael'e
Lrug store. Residence Charlotte st.

delfr-dl- -- : - . - ,

W. JONES, - ; j;v .
, Attorney at Law,

ASHEVILLE, - - . - v - N.C
Office in Johnston Building opposite Co.

Practinen in th a CVinrta nt Wfinlam
North Camlilia. nrwl fjnnmmn C.nr,r at '

Raleigh. ' . nov 26-iy- d

JRS. McGILL & BATTLE, " -

Wabdlaw UcGiix,. M. D.j -
Practice limited to Eve. Ear.1 roht anit ijinn

Sam. Wistbat Battlv. M. D.U. 8. K., 1 -
ruyiucianaad Sejtgeoa.

Offices oyer De Vault's Drug Store. 1; --

30Bce hoars 10 a. m. to 12 m., and t to 4 n
me --u

D k. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS,

Flwsictan and Suraeon. - i

umee; aain tn.y aoers south of Bank. Sealdeuce on French Broad Avenue. Ofnoa hoars 11
ui. w. i p. ia., ana irom a to a p. m.

rj1H0S.A.J0NES4 t

- Attorney at Xaw . r
ASHKVILLE, N. G, - --

oet 22-l- y a w Office with Davidson a Ms"

Tmo. jr. ftivmaw; . Iab. Q. X4JtTl
DAVIDSON MAETIN,

jLV aseUarn t I ,

Will artlPM (B thAtth ah Tn.li.l. 1

and AY tbe Supreme Court of North Carolina, ana
!?Je.,Fed,enU Oourai of ie Western DhitrictofCarolina.

iterer to the Bank Of AshevilleJ ' :y 'sepiwAwm . . .
; .

JRS. W.L. a W. D. HUJ4ARD.
'. Pnyslciansi and bargeon
Office next doar sniitn mf P.nV ''

, jan 3-- 6 moa . ; ... .
-

TAMES A. TiiTRTenTTnTTn
O """.-r"- . .-

Physleian and Surgeon.
"; ASHEVILLE, TS. C, t. .

Office over Powell dc Snid'a. ,.- - "- -

Woodfln streets. . jde 16-l-y - - ; .... , ;

J A TENNENT;

Architect and Civil "Enoineer.

style of building furnished opon application, .A
work superintended when desired. All work ec
trusted .to ma as Civil Engineer wUl receivenmmnt .tt.nHnn ThA.Mij.Ii i.. .ri i .
a specialty. Post Office address. Aahsville oi
nes,iM. v. neaioenoe swannanoa BridgeX

f A. WATSON, H.D. ; -
.

; . .

- OrttCR AT HIS RKSTnEWfTIC. . -

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenno. t -

umce nours: 8 to u A. M., 1 to 3 P. H i
Calls left at Carinichael'a or Pelham'a rtnia

Store will beoonveyed, and respondod to, by tei
ephone. - : -- .

' V DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOOXASS. D. D. fc,"

Dental Booms over De Vault's. Dror" Atora
esideuce in-sa- building Asheville, jN, , C

ieDz-was- .

dhntai surgehy. .
nS. J. 6. QUEEN ha removed Ms Office to

Y. M. CL A. nam an, Patton Avannav '
and offers his professional services to the public
. AU professional wock jaone wteh skill- - aaii
nearness. - ..; ; . v,i -- .,.

D3, R. II. r.IEYZS, D.D.5.,
.. -- . Onus in Binder Building, . ...
pposite Central Hotel, - ASB3VIIXE, N. 0 '

Persons kavln artiaeial work done, after.
frying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can .

return u ana im money wm oe renmaea. jy I

jy&. A. B. WAKE, .

Dental Snrceon.

work will receive prompt and eaieful attention- -
.. ... -jy iair ; .; .

Cut. Eat3 Tickets,
BOUGHT, SOLD AKL EXCHANGED.

ASnEVILLEe-'N.- . a'
Offioo one door South Eagle Hotel, opposite .

' .(wanoanoa. -
'uly -

f A
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